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t)'i'nn as ho.hail !or
'11romml11gcr paid n
deep tribute to tho wny Iii which wom·
an hns ltept. tho single stnndard or
purity while man has been doing his
best to brcnk It down for hundreds of
yeare, and named ns tho remedy for
the entire stato of affairs tho necessity
tor religious llCo to a pcrsonnl reality,
contempt fol'
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-Rev. W. W. Memmmger
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"Thousands ot people In Atlanta nro desired to e11tort1tln I\ wayfarer slow
living the lives today that the mur· not one of his many, but the 11lngl11
·
rleror or lllary Phagan II ved, and lamb of the poor man.
Tho story goes that· David, on hear'·
which culminated lu the atrocious
Ing the telling, was highly lmllgnirnt,
crime," declared Hov. W. \V. :llernmln· am\ ordered that the rich man shont<I
ger, pastor of All ilalnts' Episcopal bo forced to r>ay the llOOI' mitn tour·
church, In a sermon yc11tor<lay morn· fold. Nathan then sal<l to him, "Thou
Ing which he devoted In great pnrt lo art the man."
"Despite the horror 1tl this crlmo
pleading for n better standard of morals In the rlally life of m1111 nncl woman. and the rletcstntlon felt tor the murThe woman who use11 paint nn1t rtoror/' sahl tl1c rector" "there nro to ..
powder, who dances the turkey trot day thousands In ,\~lantn to whom
11ntl who dresses in n suggestive man- Nttthan might dcclnro, ''.l'hou urt the
nor cam<' In tor scathing rcmark'I tram rnnn~~
"l'hc hesctllug sin of today," he conthe rector, but· the man who boasts or
being the stronger aex, and yet bends t! 11 twd, "ls not so much the lo\•o ot
hla ct'forts lei tearing down woman's money 01' the disregard of the poor,
stnrHlnrcl, Instead of, npholdln·g an•I as It Is the love o( women uml the
protr.oetlng \ lrtuc nnll purity, \1'11s case with which we yield to the hrnts
of tho fli:>sh!'
g[\·en nv .. n grcntcl' hlam<>.
~II'. :llcmmluger then r·~f<'l'red to the
"Wom<'n nro wrong to a<1011t any
s111n:<'stlH marrncr of dress or to use cuormous amount of llllfnlthful111:ss to
the
marriage tic that h1 shown <lally
paint and powder whkh for hundreds
of years has hecn th!' mark 111111 sym- In ncwspa1>cl'H an1l court records, ancl
bol of a certain tn>o of women," said •declared 111111 certain deep thfnl<ers arc
th1· pastor, "and I· agr!'o with thr debating the entire srstcm er marchureh councils which have 1>r1sscd rlnge.
·
:ITnn l\'orthy of Contrn1111,
resolutions deprecating It."
l
'l'hc Story of :linthnu,
'fal<lng u11 the Ht1\Jkct of placf11g
~tr. ;\fcmmlngnr took 111> tho story of
the blame fOt• these !'Oll!llllO!ll!, tho
N11th11n, tho prophet, who went to
Da\•!d shortly after the latter commit· · re~tor stated that when mat; follows
tc1l his tcl'l'lblo crime, and told hhn i Adam ancl pul11 tho blame on womnn,
the t11lc of tho rich mnn, with hun- and ·also a.ttcm11ts to <:all It tho fault
dreds of lnmbs In his flocl<, and of o! God, n.s Adam dltl wtrnn he snl<I,
the poor man, who ownNI but one owe ••1•he WOillU.U rfhOU g:tVCSt nH~,•t lhnt
lamb, and how the r·lch man whrn he I th" right-thinking pl'n<on has onl)' the
0
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